
XVEPNESDAY EVENING,

ORDNANCE DEPT.
PARADE PLANS

SAMPLES OF MILK AND ICE
CREAM SHOW .FAIRLY WELL;

Colon Bacilli and Gas Shown in Some Samples by Tests
Made by City BaeteriologistMajor Gray's Forces to Have

Prominent Part in Fourth
of July Celebration

Mlddletonn. July 3.?The Ordnance
Department Depot force at the big
plant north of this place is making
plans for an important part in Har-
risburg's great Fourth of July cele-
bration. Major William B. Gray and
his stafT have arranged a division for
the procession that will he really a
parade in itself. Major Gray to-day
announced the formation as follows:

Order of formation
Police Department?Chief Feather-

stone Captain D. W. Bell. Lieutenant
G. M. Grab and Sergeant Melvin in
command

Band

Banners
Major William B. Gray and staff, i

CAptain Lew is E. Moore. Captain '
Harrie O. Douglas and Lieutenant Kl- :
wood Avery.

FIRST DIVISION
Office girls. Miss Ebersole in com- ,

mand.
Wellington G. Jones. William Rid-

dle, George Spade. E. C. Wolf, Thorn- !
as Gray and C. J. Brouer-Anchor.

Engineering Department R. V.
Maitland. captain: C. A. Young, lieu- \
tenant; Ben Parvin. lieutenant: en- '
gineering force.

Field Auditor's Department?C. E.
Pollard, captain: C. C. Silger, lieuten-
ant: W. H. Speakman. lieutenant:!
Seld auditor's forces.

Fire Department?Chief Garverick
p.nd force.

SECOND DIVISION
James Black Masonry and Con-

tratcing Company?John Mueth in
itmraand: aids. Williams. Holstrom.
Gilliland. Murdock and Randall.

Auditing Department W. H.
Whiteside, captain: H. V. Garver. ?
lieutenant: auditor's force, timekeep-
ing force, storekeeping. employment,
purchasing, etc.

Commissary Department ?F. F.
Davenport, captain: H. H. Frost,
lieutenant: commissary force.

Plumbers?Charles Kinzer. captain:
M X. Smith, lieutenant: plumbers.

Electrical Department?C A. Ea-
ton. captain: Fred Yingst. lieutenant;
electricians and helpers.

Cement Finishers?Robert Rogers,
captain.

Sheet Meta'. Workers atyl Painters
?W. H. Stout, lieutenant: Jacob
Hamme. lieutenant: sheet metal !
workers and painters.

Carpenters?A. C. Kraft, captain. (
Foremen ?Ed. Thompson, captain: j

H. C. Brandt, lieutenant, foremen.
Mechanics?William Oppelt. cap- :

teyi; B. K Bond, lieutenant: mechan-
ic?.

laborers i White i?James McCann. .

< aptain: Frank Style, lieutenant: <5.
M Moss, lieutenant:*laborers.

Teamsters and Waterboys?John
Zimmerman, captain Bernard Den-
riin. lieutenant: Harry Hope, lieuten-
ant. teamsters and Waterboys.

Trackmen?George W. Foltz. cap- j
tain: Charles Zinimin. lieutenant.

Italians?Charles Ross, captain: la-
borers. j

Colored Men ?Robert Epps. captain:
W. H. Bateman. lieutenant; Abraham
W Mosley, lieutenant: John Mosley, j
1 eutenant. John Beasley, lieutenant:
'jWilliams, lieutenant.

I City food inspectors have issued
to-day the monthly milk and ice
cream report showing the results of

| analysis by the city bacteriologist. Of
| the twenty ice cream samples which
; were tested, seven .show the presence
i of colon baccilli, six contained an

amount of bacteria far above th><
standard of purity set by city or-
dinance and fourteen showed the

j presence of gas.

Of the thirty-two milk samples,'
twelve contained colon bacilli, seven ?
were below the butter fat require-j
ments. three had an excessive |

amount of bacteria and eighteen
showed the presence of gus. The
complete report as issued follows.
< 'ream samples which were tested ?
met city requirements, with but one
exception which was below the -but-j
tcr fat standard.

,

, Bacteria Colon Kit Gas J
Vendor? Producer ? Per C.C. PerC.C. Pet. Pet. j

Attick, G. W Jacob Stare 18.500 .... 3.25 .. i
Certified P J. Eandis 31.000 .... 3
Cohen. Ida C. A. Hoak S.OOO 1.500 3.60 32!
Ebersole. E. 8...5. Hutton 20.000 3.30
Elder, C. B Self 7.000 .... 3.40 . . j
Erford, C. 11 Self 55,000 200 14.40 22 j
Fought, J. H J. 1. Rutherford .... 20.000 2.90 30
Hassler. C. C W. A. Helslev 5.500 3.40 . .
Hoak. C. A Mixed 1.T00.000 .... 3.30 15
Hoak. C. A Mixed 105.000 1.900 2 40 17!
Hoak. C. A Mixed 25.000 .... 2.40 10'
Holler. R. D. ... C. G. Golden 14.500 .... 4 Si
xJones. J. M W. H. Jones 1.850,000 22.500 3.40 40,
Kleinnian. A. ...J. A. Rudy 62.500 300 2.40 10'
Koons. M C. A. Hoak 25.000 5.500 3.60 30 I
Kramer. J. S. ...Self 193.000 .... 4.20 ..|
LeVan. C. D B. Sheesley 10,000 .... 3.60 .. |
Mumma, J. E. .. H. Simmons 62.500 6,700 4.20 52 j
Murick. C C. W. Smith 575.000 3.30 trace
N'issley. C. A Mixed IS.OOO 3,300 3 30 i
Olewine. B C. A. Hoak ~ 1.250,000 3.40 28!
P. M. P. Co Mixed 20.000 .... 3.30 .. i
P. M. P. Co Mixed 125.000 .... 2.80 ..j
Rudy, J. A J. Brehnt 23,500 .. 3.40 Si
Ryder Bros Mixed 6.000 .... 3.30
Sheesley. C. E. ..Mixed 112.500 3.000 3.60 '|
Stneltzer. J. Shade 200.000 .... 3.40 .. |
Smeltzer, S Ed Shute 112.500 200 3.80 35
zSmith. C. W... Mixed less thanSOO ....

5.20 ..j
Smith. L. B Mixed 27.000 800 2.40 51,
Sterrick. L.. A.. . . Mixed 125,000 .... 3.80 ..I
Wolf. J. C Mixed 122.000 2,700 3.60 18 j

x Loose cap on bottle.
z Not a fair sample?container treated with antiseptic solution.
City Milk Standard?Bacteria, not over 1.00.000: colon, none: fat, per , j

cent. 3.2">; gas, none. I,
ICE CREAM

liacteria Colon Gas j.
Vendor? Producer ? lerC.C. perC.C. Pet. Flavor.

Aumiller Anna ...P. M. P. Co 4.100.000 3,700 10 Strawberry ?.
Brenneman. E. 5...P. M. P. i'o 200.000 Peach
Cartwright. W. A.. P. M. P. Co 120.000

.... Trace Strawberry j
Collins,' Geo Hershey Cr. C0... 45.000 1.000 8 Custard
Connor. G. W P. M. P. Co 2,500.000 1.500 15 Strawberry!
Dealing. C P. M. P. C0.... . 625.000 .... 8 Vanilla
Ferro Bros Hershey Cr. C0... 437.000 200 5 Vanilla
Golden Seal D. Co.. Hershey Cr. C0... 144.000 .... 10 Vanilla
Greek American ..Hershey Cr. C0... 347.000 Vanilla ' ;
Hershey Cr. Co....Mixed 665.000 1.500 5 Vanilla
Kulp. Mrs. W. A. ..P. M. P. Co 40.000 Vanilla i
McNeal. F. W P. M. P. Co 500 Vanilla
Matter. D. S Rakestraw 2,000.000 .... 7 Vanilla
Palace Confect'ry.. P. M. P. Co 1,000,000 S 100 S Vanilla
Palace Confeet'ry.. P. >l. P. Co 500.000 16,500 10 Vanilla
Rose. John A C. A. Hoak 4.500,000 .... 20 Vanilla
Russ Bros P. M. P.-Co 5.500 Vanilla
Spagnoli. Joe Hershey Cr. Co.. 100.000 .... 5 Vanilla
Walker & Craver. . Rershev Cr. Co.. 14.000.000 .... 8 Vanilla i
Wolf. C. R P. M. P. Co 3.500,000 5 Peach

City Standard?Bacteria, not over 1.000.000: colon, none: gas. none.

HI'RT IN Al'TO \CCTOEXT ,
Marysville. Pa.. July 3.?lister R.

Mutch received a severe head wound
and Mrs. John P !?hull bruises
about the face, when an automobile
belonging to Mrs. Clara Keel and
driven by Mutch, hit a stone near
here and skidded until it hit the gut-
ter at the side of the road when it
suddenly stopped. Mutch's head went
through the windshield and a five-
inch gash was cut in his head. Mrs.!
Shull's face hit the side of the car. '
Mrs. Keel and daughter. Olga, the
only two other occupants, were badly j
shaken.

KAII.ROAP CHANGES
Murjrsville. Pa.. July 3.?lmport-

ant changes have been made in the
local preference freight yards of the

Pennsylvania railroad within the
past several days and especially af-
fecting switchmen and and members
of the clerical force. Pursuant to the
policy adopted by the United States
railroad administration, eight-hour
shifts have been decreed for all
switchmen in the local yards. Mem-
bers of the clerical force are filling
many of these positions and members
of this force are being shifted about
somewhat.

We want you especially to see the G& J Cord Tire. It represents
the finest development of cord tire construction. G& J Tires can be
supplied also in the famous "G" Tread, "Stalwart" Tread and "Plain."

"The Name Behind the Tire" means experience in tire-making. G& J
Bicycle Tires were famous a generation ago. G& J Automobile Tires
have been leaders in quality since the very beginning of the industry.

Equip your car with G& J Tires. They put you on the solid ground
ofknowing what you are getting?sound quality and long mileage.. They
willdemonstrate in service the reasons for their unsurpassed reputation.

G & J Tire Company, Mfrs., 1784 Broadway, New York

G. W. Myers, Distributor.
11th and Mulberry Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.
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WAR PROBLEMS IN
WAY OF CONGRESS
RECESS JUST NOW

Major Gray t
on the Fourth of July

FOR the Fourth of July celebra- 1tion of the men of the Ordnance
Depot at the big Middletown dc- |

velopment Major William B. Gray. 1
officer In charge, has written the'
following proclamation for circula-
tion among his men:

"Thursday. July 4th. has a sig-
! niflcance that no other Fourth since;

1776 has had. The peal of the old
Liberty Bell from the belfry of Inde-

| pendence Hall on that July morning
, 142 years ago proclaimed liberty to
j the thirteen struggling colonies scat-'
1 tered like a fringe along the Atlantic
i coast. But its echo has resounded
{back and forth across the Atlantic
and throughout Europe. On the

? American continent, across the great
' plains. reverberating down the
! slopes of the Rocky mountains, its
volume of sound has been heard

; across the Pacific, throughout Asia
\ and the islands of the sea.
| "The words so prophetically in-
-1 scribed on the bell, "Proclaim liberty

i throughout. a!l the land unto all the
i inhabitants thereof." have been
I graven in the minds and woven in

I' the hearts of men in every land and
clime. A great poet said of Paul
Revcre's ride the night before the :

1 Battle of Lexington. '<*nd the spark

!
struck out by that steed in his flight
kindled the land into flame with its I
heat."

Girdled the World

\u25a0 "But the tones of the bell have
girdled the globe again and again.

! never ceasing gaining in volume of
sound, carrying its message of lib-

j erty to the oppressed. To us for 141
? years it has been our day. We have j

j selfishly observed it as a holiday, a ,
I nlose-riotous, spread-eagle, fireworks, j
I cannon-cracker day, a day to go j
I picnicking or fishing, go on excur- |

j sions here and there and have a gen- 1
? eral good time, listening to flights of I'patriotic oratory, see a few soldiers j

j parade, go home at night tired out.
\u25a0 shoot off a few skyrockets and go to

[ bed. Only the ' student of history j
stopped to realize the great value of;
the day and what it typified, what j
great event in the world's history we j
were celebrating. Fourth of July, j
1776, was one of the great milestones'
on the road of progress of the world

i toward liberty and equal opportunity: I
! it was the birth of a nation dedicated ,

j to the principle that all inen were !
j created equal, that they are endowed :
;by Divine Providence with the in- ;

? alienable rights of life, liberty and !
| the pursuit of happiness. Just stop !
: to think and realize that this nation j

j of which we are a part was dedicat- 1
led at its birth to such principles, j
I From the days of the Magna Charta. 1
June 15. 1215. when the barons of j
England at Runnymead. on the bank !
of the Thames, wrested from King;

] John the charter of human liberty,
| it was 561 years to the Declaration
iof Independence at Philadelphia, on j
I the bank of the Delaware, a far cry

I but a true one. That germ of lib- j
i erty. justice and humanity would not !
'down through all those years of |

! doubt and uncertainty, as King j
I George 111, the German King of Eng-i
I land, learned. The spark of liberty
| lighted at Runnymead flickered flt-

| fully, blazing out at times, at others
jalmost quenched, but sustained by the
I figure on Calvary; kept alive by the

principles of Christianity, burst into
I a full. red. unquenchable flame with
| the pealing of the old Liberty Bell
I when the grandson called to his
I grandsire in the old belfry 011 Chest-
j nut street, "Ring, Grandpa! Ring for
j Liberty!' What are our milestones.
1 marked in the blood of our patriot

dead? 1812. for the freedom of the
| seas; 1546. for the freedom of Texas:
I 1861, for the freedom of the negro

race and the preservation of the
j Lnion: IS9S. for the freedom of Cuba;

; 191S. for the freedom of the world,
jfor all races, all creeds, for human-
I Ity and justice.

A World Holiday
"The great scope and breadth of

this year's celebration marks its sig-
I niflcance. Our Fourth of July has
I broadened and lengthened untii it is
! a world holiday. From Flanders to
i the Adriatic it will be celebrated,
our boys serving with Englishmen
and Frenchmen, Canadians. Austral-

i ians. Irishmen. Scotchmen. Italians
and Belgians will be proud to see

! their national holiday celebrated by
I their companions In arms and lie
will more fully appreciate what it

I means. Here at home the day will lie
I one of earnest demonstration, in
which our fellow citizens of foreign
birth will have the right of line.

I They will head the parade. It will
|be their day as well as ours. The
| sound of the tread of marching
thousands will be a fitting answer to

\u25a0 the insidious German propaganda
I Around we will go like the marching
j hosts of Israel until the walls and
: citadels of sedition shall be shaken

I and our shouts of patriotism will
; bring them down in ruin,

j "So let us rally to the call of our
I comrades gone before and in the

shadow of Independence Hall, with
the echo of old Liberty Bell clanging
in our ears, make our vows to fight

j this war until we win. making no
| peace with murderers of women and
| children, no peace with the violators
j of Belgium, no peace with the Hun j
j who sank the Lusitania, no peace
1 with the German people who back

] their autocratic government until
I their unconditional surrender. Let!

; July 4. 1918, have a special signifi- J
, cance as a World "Liberty Day, let!
! the bells all peal forth proclaiming
j?liberty throughout all the world
unto all the inhabitants thereof," j

SENDS HOME WAR SOUVENIR
Mrs. E. Z. Gross has received from

1 her son. Lieutenant Henry M. Gross,
jwho Is now in service in France, ow
!of the propaganda papers dropped
j over the Allied lines by German air

J machines. There are eight pages
] filled with cartoons and text in
' French designed to shake the con-
| fidence of the French troops in their
jEnglish comrades, as the supposed
1 atrocities of the English in Ireland
| and India are shown in etchings and
jcommented upon. Lieutenant Gross

| indicates that the Allied troops only
scoff at the literature and keep it
as comic souvenirs. ,

Vital Questions on Calendars
For Solutios; Wire Con-

trol Important

. By disociated rress
Washington. July 3.?The resolu-

tion authorizing the President ta
take oxer telegraph and telephone
lines, the $12,000,000,000 Army ap-
propriation biU. the proposal to in-
crease the government guaranteed
price of wheat to J2.50 a bushel and

I war-time prohibition to-day stood in
the way of the proposed recess of
Congress this week. Leaders in both
the Senate and House were not hope-
fUi that this legislation could be
(disposed of in time to recess Satur-
ijfij until August 10. while the new
revenue bill is being drafted by the
House Ways and Means Committee.
Tht- opinion of Speaker Clark, recess
plans had "sone glimmering."

Plan Recess This Week
gome members, however, had not

given up hope to-clay of being able
to leave Washington this week. Ten-
tative plans were proposed to hurry
the passage of the Army bill which is
now In conference, due largely to
numerous amendments added by the
Senate, and to have the telegraph
and telephone control resolution go
over until August.

Disposition of the last piece of
legislation before recess depends
upon insistent of the administra-
tion. It'is known President Wilson is
anxious to have the resolution passed
so that action might be taken should
a crisis arise in the telegraph situa-
tion.

A very attractive athletic and
I folk dance program has been ar-
j ranged hy the stunts committee for
to-morrow afternoon, at Inland Park
beginning at 2.30. Much spirit and
rivalry is being manifested over one
or two of the athletic events, and
to-morrow afternoon's program is
establishing a precedent for Harris-
burg's athletic world. Five of the
biggest industries In the district have

i honeycombed their plants and shops
j for the very ability available,
| and this talent will exhibit them-

! selves in an Industrial one-mile relay
j race. This event will start promptly
jat *3.15. and a large turnout is ex-
| pected from the different works. The
I first event on the program will begin

! at -.30, the remaining events are as
! follows:

2.35. 4 40-yard relay race, boys un-
I der 95 pounds, Boyd Memorial vs.
| Central V. M. C. A. .

2.40, pyramid signaling. Boy
I Scouts. i

j \LLIES PREPARE
FOR OFFENSIVE

[Continued Irom First Page.]

positions on Hill 204, cast of Vaux.
American aviators are aiding the
Infantry and Artillery and in a com-
bat Tuesday between nine Ameri-
can and nine German machines
three of the enemy were brought
down. Two American , airplanes
failed to ret\irn from this tight and
u third from another combat.

For a week the French have been
driving the Germans out of positions
tetween the Aisne and Villers- Cot-
terets. The latest gain was the vil-

j !age of St. Pierre Aigle, immediately
| north of the Forest of Villers-Cot-
terets. North of the Aisne the
French have withstood German at-
tacks against Vingre.

Aviators Are Active
On the British front only the ar-

tillery has been active. British avi-
ators, however, continue to be most
busy. Forty-two German airplanes
and three balloons were accounted
for in actions Monday, while much
bombing, reconnoissance and pho-
tography work was accomplished.
Mannheim, Coblenz. Treves and

i Thionville. all in Germany, have
I been attacked by British squadrons.

The one millionth American sol-
dier has arr'ived in France. Presi-

| lient Wilson has announced that the
j American force in France on July 1

I' aggregated 1.019,115. Of this num-
ber more thiin 500,000 went overseas
In May and June.

Continuing their local attacks on
the mountain front, the Italians

To provide funds for the Army,
agricultural department and other
government agencies, the appropria-
tion bills of which have been held
up, the Senate to-day planned
sidei a blanket resolution passed by
tlu House yesterday continuing as
an emergency last year's appropria-
tions.

$2.50 Wheat Price I.ikcl>
Agreement on the amendment in-

creasing the guaranteed price for !
wheat to $2.30 appeared likely after j
weeks of discussion In conference. !
It was intimated that House man- j
agers would agree to a compromise |
on the price in view of the over- !
whelming vote in the Senate against ?
lowering the wheat guarantee. It
was generally believed that war-time !
prohibition would go over until after
thr recess in view of the inability
of prohibition leaders in the Senate
to get the amendment up for con-
sideration yesterday. Hearings on
the new revenue bill by the House
Ways and Means Committee were

scheduled to close to-day. Work of
drafting the measure will be started
immediately, it was said.

R. K. Fortna Leading
in Sale of Thrift Stamps;

Total Mounts Rapidly
R. K. Fortna continues to lead!

Harrisburg postmen in the Donald-. |
son prize contest for the sale of War
Savings Stamps. Postmaster Frank
C. Sites, announced this morning.

Fortna sold a total of $10,504.43
worth of stamps until June 29. in-
clusive.

The records of all carriers on the
Harrisburg force follows:

R. K. Fortna. $10,804.43; G. A.
' Hollinger. $8,770.68: T. J. Carpenter,
$7,289.43; J. A. Geiger. $7,125.17; E.
R. Gault. $7,104.87; G. L. Ebersole,

$5,228.45; C. E. Rea. $4,842.03; C.
W. Cless. $4,761.65; G. R. Pritchard,
54,754.65; C. A. Fortna. $4,357.04; H.
P.. Manley, $4,027.25; H. C. Young.
$3,810.01; H. C. Jordan, $3,626.28;
W. H. Dum. $3,542.91; E. W. Walton,

j $3,466.35; W. B. Berry. $3,442.87;
;G. L. Ehler. $3,233.74; G. W. War-

-1 den. $3,023.02; R. G. Wiestling. $3.-
018.20; R. H. Weaver. $2,814.70; W.
H. Bond, Jr.. $2,578.39: J. G. Lav-

, erty. $2,340.09; J. A. Snyder. $2,-
-1 50.1 6; G. P. Satchell. $2,089.34: A.

?W. Wagner. $2,086.45; J. A. Haas,

i $1,972.63: F. M. Been. $1,840.88: J.
jW. Naylor, $1,825.14; J. A. Kurtz.

I $1,784.73: W. E. Swiler, $1,735.85;
A. H. Stover, $1,554.11 ; T. B. Stouf-
fer, $1,521.71: D. P. Dougherty, sl.-
424.40: H. C. Brady. $1,405.42; J. E.

, Beatty. $1,398.91; C. B. Bußlngton,
! $1,225.50: A. X. Ulrich, $302.17; W.
:S. Hackman. $296.62: J. A. Christ-

man, $174.92: J. G. Popel. $174.08;
W. J. Stoner. $105.17; F. F. Bruker.
$00.02: L. T. Herman, $25.02; J. D.
Bates. $4.50.

Y. M. C. A. Camp Site
Is Inspected by a Big

Delegation of "Boys"
Everything is looking fine for a very

successful V. M. C. A. camp on a beau-
tiful site- along the river near Liver-
pool. The ground was cleared, the
"engineer'" corps erected a bridge arid
sanitary arrangements were made b\
a party of enthusiasts, who journeyed
to the site yesterday.

Of course, there was much doing
that was not on the program. Al.
Thomas tore the tire off his big car

, trying to use it for a trench digging
machine, a certain well-known outer

\u25a0 lost his reputation as a camp cook by
] falling down on his job. "Art" Bacon
' broke a tooth as the result and the
aforesaid Mr. Thomas, who acted ascommissary, got a new idea as to the
size of a camper's appetite. A few

? got mosquito bites and sunburn, but
all returned impressed with the idea
of an />uting for the boys of the as-

-1 sociation and the decision was reach-
ed to open camps Wednesday of next

j week for ten days. All the boys who
were out yesterday hope to "touch"'
their fathers for the price of admis-

? sion. which will be very reasonable.
The boys who composed the party

of investigators and who highlv ap-
proved of the camp site, consisted of

; the following: Robert Leiby, William
! Diener. William Brown. Frank C.
Foose. Jr.. Donald Xissley. Robert Ma-j thias. Albert Thomas. George Hilte-
beitel. Roswell Lyon. Richard Stein-
metz. Edward StoufTer. TheodoreLangdon. William Harris and DanilBacon. Most of these bovs, whose.ages range from 12 to IS vears are

l planning to attend the cainp. Twosmaller boys. William Keller andAlfred Thbmas, went to the site a
guests of Al K. Thomas. The men of
the partv included: John A AffleckClinton Harold. A. K. Thomas. A. c'Hauck. G. M. t-teinmetz. John S.
A. D. Bacon. A. H. Dinsmore and C."W. Miller. During the afternoon Mr
and Mrs. W. P. Starkey and family
motored to Liverpool, paying a visit
to the site.

FIRST WAR BABY'S FATHKR
WOODED IX WAR OVERSEA!!

Corporal Leroy Mountz. formerly of2013 Logan street. Is wounded and Ina hospital in France, according to
word received by hie wife. Mountz isthe father of Harrisburg's first "warbaby." born after Mountz was In theservice, and whom he has not yet
seen.

HALK-I'OTTKIGER WEDDING
Merrltt L. Pottelger. of Companv

E. Three Hundred and Fourth En-
gineer Corps. Camp Meade, and Miss
r.dna S. Hale, Of *Me*'hanlcsburfi,
were married on Saturday evening
June 29. at the United Brethren
parsonage, at Shlremanstown, by the
Rev. H. C. KotUer,

ATHLETIC PROGRAM IS
AFTERNOON FEATURE

Much Friendly Rivalry Is Shown Among Members of In-

dustrial Teams, Who Arc Training Hard For Event?
Boy Scouts and Y. W. C A. Girls to Take Part

i 2.45, 440-yard relay race, boy
over 95 pounds, Boyd Memorial,
Stephen's Memorial Guards and Cen.
tral Y. M. C. A.

2.55, 100-yard dash, open to all. 4
3.00, patriotic folk dance, Ameri-

can schottische, Y. W. C. A.
3.10, rescue race, Boy Scouts.
3.15, industrial one-mile relay

race. Philadelphia and Reading rail-
road, Central Iron and Steel Works,
Pennsylvania railroad. Bell Tele-
phone Company, Harrisburg Pipe
and Pipe Bending Company.

3.20, over the top relay race, Boy
Scouts.

3.25, folk dance, Y. W. C. A. Girls,
Columbia dance.

3.30, one-mile relay race for sol-
diers, Camp Colt, Gettysburg; Mid-
dletown Aviation, Middletown; Penn-
sylvania State Reserve Militia, Har-
risburg Reserves.

Prizes for these events will con-
sist of Thrift Stamps.

have gained In the northwestern
part of Monte Grappa, between the
Brenta and the Piave, and taken
nearly 600 prisoners. Monte Grappa*
is the key position between the rivers |
and is east of and across the Brenta

from the heights gained Saturday
and Sunday. East of Asiago tho
Italians have repulsed Austrian at-
tacks against their new positions and
captured 100 prisoners, bringing
their total captures since Saturday
to more than 2,700.

Austria Reorganizes Army
Important changes have been

made in the Austro-Hungarlan army
command, probably as a result of
the grave result along the Piave.
General Otto Von Below, a German,
has been appointed to the supreme
field command, while Field Marshal
Ars Von Straussenburg. the chief of
staff, has been replaced by General
Strauss.

German and Finnish troops are
teported moving rapidly toward the
Murmansk coast, where American,
British and French forces are guard-
ing allied supplies intended for Rus-
sia. The frontier has been crossed
by the invaders and clashes occurred
with Russian troops guarding the
Murmansk railyway. The Germans
are said to have 50,000 soldiers In
this region.

I.IGHTI.fiSS NIGHTS AGAIN
A resumption of lightless night-i

will likely begin July 10, according to
announcement from Philadelphia yes-
terday. The local administration has
not yet received the order from the
state administration, but It is under-
stood the lightless nights are to begin
on that date and continue through the
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Thirteen million foreign born persons in the United States have im-
migrated to this great country?believing it to be the land of liberty and
individual opportunity. Thirty-two million, or 35 per cent, of the entire
population are of foreign-born parents.

What an important factor they are in the making of this nation is
evidenced by a few figures: Immigrants contribute 85 per cent, of labor
in meat industry? seven eighths in woolen mills?seven-tenths of labor in
coal mining?nine tenths in cotton mills?one-half in shoes?four-fifths in
furniture, one-half in collars, shirts and cuffs ?four-fifths in leather?-
one-half in gloves?nineteen-twentieths in sugar making?one-half in
tobacco industry?and the mammoth steel industry depends largely on .
the immigrated foreign-born people.

Side by side with native born they build up our industries and be-
come citizens. Their sons and daughters through our public schools ac"
quire the same education and social recognition as our own. And thus
the amalgamation of foreign-born and native continues in the land where
142 years ago to-morrow, the Old Liberty Bell pealed forth the joyous
tidings that a new nation was born. ,

The spirit of 76 is the spirit of 1 91 B?the American spirit, on this,
the most significant Fourth of July America has known.

Our soldier boys and their soldier boys may not be with us in person,
marching in step to martial music and receiving the plaudits of the mul-
titude on the sidewalk, but they are with us in spirit as on this occasion
we step down from the curb, foreign-born and native born, to march in
their places and pay tribute to them as we proclaim anew the doctrine of
democracy. 1
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